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White Man Chi
With

Planned Wreck to Co
Children

NEGRO ADMITS BEIfl
*

A«ENT FOR PATEJfT AWX IS 'I
HAVE PLANNED THE CtRI

T1VES. LIVES OF
The following Special to the*

Charlotte Observer throws some
further interesting light on the
recent attempt to wreck the C. &
N. W. Railway northbound train at
Gruwder's Creek trestle:..

Gaotonia, N. C-, Oct. 6. . De[tective Thomas Loving, of Madison,who was employed by the officialsof the Carolina & NorthwesternRailway Company immediately
» after the dastardly attempt was

made Tuesday, September 19, to
wreck northbound passenger train
No. 10, at the Crowder's Creek
trestle, to ferret -out the ajtteinptied crime and, if possible, run down
the criminals, was .in Gastonia yesvterday. In fact, he is maiking his
headquarters here and expects to
remain in Gasbonia permanently.Detective Loving was not very
much inclined to talk but gave the
newspaper man a few facts regardingthe progress -of the case, with^holding names lor obvious reasonns.
According to the detective, Milas\ Partlow, the negro on whom suspicionhas rested from the start and

| 4 who is still at large, had an acaccomplice,a white man, .who spent
k some days, perhaps weeks, in this

section selling a .patent awl. It is
highly probable, from the evidence
in hand, that this -White man, whose
name is known to the .detective and
th*e officers, was the one who
planned the crLme and used PartlowI as a tool. It was probably his plan
to rob the passengers after the[V wreck or perhaps he was to get
some of the insurance Partlow was

I counting on receiving Wh«n hl« two

children, aged 14 and 16, were killedin the wreck. It is a fact, states
Mr. Loving, that Partlow had a pol'icy for $1,000 on each of his childrenin the Metropolitan Life InsuranceCompany, having taken policiesout from the Ohafltte branch
of that company.

Evidence has accumulated against
.both of these men and the officersare confident they can convict
them. One reputable New York
county citizen testifies that on the
morning of the wreck, he Baw Partlow,about 4 a. m. going in tb
direction of the trestle. Partlow
was In a buggy and his two children
were walking. These were the ones

y that were on the tcaOa.
It is further learned that Messrs.

Stewart & Jones, contractors, gradingthe road-bed here for the Piedmont& Northern Railway Company,had a spike bar stolen away
from their camps on the 17th, two
days prfcor to the wreck. The one
found in Partlow's crib has been
already positively identified by
them as theirs. In Partlow's crib
was also found a track bolt wrench
and a locomotive engineer's wrench.

Two other York county citizens,
'who were in route to Clover just at
aunrise on the day of th.e wreck
with some cotton to be ginned,

. slate that they saw Partlow and
white man sitting on the end of the
trestle. They recognized both men.
Two other York county citizens
state that Partlow talked to them
on the afternoon of the day on

k which the wreck was attempted.
Partlow told them he had heard of

I the wreck, told them that he had
* two children on the train and askedthem what they thought he could
} have gotten from the railroad cornpanv in the event the children had
j "been killed. They told him they

did not think he coull recover anykthing for the reason that the train
iras wrecked by some person not

I connected with the railroad and
* that nothing could be recovered in

the way of damages unless he
f coirld prove that "the accident was
k due to negligence on the part of the
| railroad employees." Partlow told

them that he had $1,000 insurance
I or each of them and remarked that

he would have gotten that much
| anyway."

Detective Loving, in investigating
k the case, also found a lady who

is a trained nurse In a Charlotte
t hospital, who testified that Partlow
" had often asked her what was a

proper dose of morphine and how
P much it would take to kill a person.
^ , She told him she did not know. The
1 lady originally came from this

neighborhood and Partlow worked
} for her father for some time .

Both Detective Loving and SherJIff MdTiian r\t ttiifi pnnntv an/1 t.hft
local police have been working hard

h on this case and aeem to have good
hopes of catching and convicting

k t^jese two men. It Is known that
the Monday following the wreck

a Partlow and this white man were
were seen In private conversation at
Rock Hill, S. C. They are both

¥ spotted In 8outh Carolina and their
arrest Is expected at any time. The

P officers also have locked up at New-]
ton a negro. Sam Watson, on subpplcion. He was seen In the neighborhoodof Crowder's Creek trestle

a the morning of the wreck, but declareshe knew nothing about the
attempt to wreck the train.

verged
Heinous Crime
llect the Insurance or

's Lives

JG AN ACCOMPLICt
'he man -who is alleged t<
me. shadowed by detecmanyimperiled.
i
how thomas hayes was kili

ed.

Further l>etails of the Deplogiabl
X ashville Trajcwly .

Mr. N.B.Hargrove returned Frida
night from Nashville, Tenu., wherhe went to investigate the death cMr. Thomas Hayes, a son of MiF. H. Hayes, of Gaddys Mills, wh
was killed on the railroad at Nasi
ville. From the information gattered by Mr. Hargrove it seems thsMr. Hayes, who was a fireman othe railroad, returned from Decai
ter, Ala., on the night of the tragedy, and complainedL of feeling ilThe engineer said Mr. Hayes wa
sick on the entire trip and that fit
quently he left his place at ththrottle and assisted him in passincoal into the engine. When thtrain reached Nashville that niglabout 11 o'clock Mr. Hayes left th
engine in the railroad yards an
told the engineer who accompaniehim on the run up from Decautt
that.he was feeling so badly thi
he would not return for his usu;
run out to Decauter the followin
night. Mr. Hayes was last see
alive as he was walking down th
railroad track toward his horn
The next morning his badly man}led body was found strewn alon
the yard tracks about half a mi!from where he had left his engineThe body was so badly mangled th;
it could not be embalmed and M
Hayes was burried at Nashvill
The presumption is that he wi
overcome with weakness and si
down upon the traoks to rest an
probably fell asleep when he wi
killed by some outgoing or ii
coming train. Mr. Hayes was vei

j popular with the railroad emplo;
ees and his death was a grei
shock to his co-workers. The eng
uuci w uu wuioni iie n&a oeen mai
ing trips over the division wi
shocked and grieved over his ui
timely and tragic death. He was
very efficient man and was rising i
rapidly that, he would shortly ha>
been promoted to the position «
engineer. Mr .Hayes widow au
one small child returned lion
with Mr. Hargrove and Mr. Mille
a brother-in-law of the deceased.

INDICTED HIMSELF.I

I'JJice Justice of South Orange, I
J., Does Freakish StuntSouth

Orange, N. J. Oct. 7..P,lice Justice J. Martin Roll arraign*himself to-day 011 a charge of viola
ing a village ordinance, plead*guiity, fined himself, paid the fii
and collected it. This was his moo
ologue.

"J. Martin Roll, you are chargeby Patrolman Asher with allowir
one of your employees to tie h
horse to a tree in Church stree
this village. How do you plead 1
the charge? Ouilty. I fine you $5,The judge pulled forth a bill an

! deposited it in a desk drawer whei
he keeps the fine money while wai
inPr to turn U ««">» *l ":n
m V». VMII1 IV l/ICI IU lilt." Vtllilgtreasurer.

DEATH KKYEAIjS FATHHK/
IThough Living in Same City, l'a^-ei

Kept Identity Secret ThrrJiui!
Pride.

t

Kalamazee, Mich., Oct 7."AVoi
der if that man can be my father,asked Felix G-allegber, a. well "knowKalamazoo cigar dealer aftct> reating account of the death oil JohGallegher in Borgess Hospit/al.The son's conviction that yhe de)
man was his parent grew s/> stror
that he went to the hospital to s<
the body. He is positive The dei
man was his father. i

For two years Galleghejr livedthis city unknowtn to his/son Ftl
and another son named Charle
The boys' father "eft hbfc homeChambersl/urg. Pa., tiwenity-thr
years ago. It was fourteen yea
ago when they saw theliw father tl
last time. It was th«4,t year th
they came to Kalamazoo jto live. T
father was then travelling in tl
Eastern States. During* the pafive years they have hegard nothii
from him. f
What caused the fatjfher to coi

to Kalamazoo to live land not 1
his sons know anythin g about it
something the sons cir^nnot und<
stand. >1

y<> Miles in 20^' Minuted.

Monroe, La., OctJ. 7 . Usinghome-made aeroplar'je Carl Moi
field, a country boy \ living nehere, flew tweivty mijies in twer
minutes. Mourfleld fitted upworkshop in the Interior, so as r
to be annoyed by tl \ie curious. I
flight Included the grossing of t'wide rivers. His rrtliachlne is sli
lar to the Curtiss 'Lfolpiane .

, . J

COUNTY NEWS SI
AND HAPPENINGS

i NEWSY LETTERS FROM DIFFERENT SEC- SH(
TIONS OF THE COUNTY

COMING AND MNG OF PEOPLE RE
) News Items of Interest to Herald i»r<

Headers. Ebb and Flow of the
Human Tide. ]

Red llluff.
tht

j. By the way, what has become of asCasey Jones? He must have gone ersinto winter quarters. He seems so ne1
e sueiit 1 tnougn I would write again th*and perhaps wake him up. of

Mr. J. E. Willis and Miss Lizzie cei
Ann McCall visited Mrs. N. H. Har- ay grove Tuesday, Mr. Hargrove being seie very sick. jth<'*! Miss Hattie Quick is on the sick fair- list at this writing. j str° Messrs. N. L. Giheon and J. E. thil" Willis took a flying trip to "Guess" relTuesday. injln Mr .Bascomb Claik was a caller th<

(J in this section Sunday evening. Sa
p_ Misses Annie and Gertie McDon-1

aid spent Sunday in Harmony sec-1 br<1 tion. j of
»_ Mr. N. L. Gibson and daughters,1 tin
e Misses Atlanta and Anna Belle, do
g went to Mason's cross Friday and So
e were accompanied back by Miss thi!t! Sunia Falls, the popular young ha
te teacher of that school. tit
d Mr. N. L. Gibson and family we
d spent a few pleasant hours in Jud- ih
«r son Sunday. fa;

Messrs. Truss, Booth and Ham- alliljllton, of Pages Mill, were pleasant
g callers in this section Sunday. do
n Many in this section have been dasuffering with sore eyees. aa
e. James Adams' Bhow passed ^through here Sunday en route to tb
ig L1lo. boie' Messers. Allen and Parker were!
e. in this section Tuesday.jat Messrs Quick and Gibson
r. went to Bennettsvllle Monday.
e. The R. B. L. A. S. met last Wed-
1S ntsday at Miss Sarah Stanton's.
it: Mr. Napier McColl has a little,^d "Brush" and keeps the roads hot. P11
is With best wishes to The Herald R*
a_ and its readers.

y A. B. O. |br
it Olive Branch. iof1- ,ntt- We had an excellent Sunday °r

is School lesson last Sunday. The sub- °
a- ject was the "EJver Giving Stieatn."!
a Tti© cotton fields are atill white a"

so with cotton, and pickers are scarce. w<
re Farmers are feeling blue over the
n price and when the cotton gets blue JU
id they will feel still bluer,
le Rev. Mr. Foxworth preached a *r
r, very inuterestlng sermon at the r*

Methodist church Sunday which was Q

greatly enjoyed by a fairly large
congregation. Rev. Mr. ©pink's apIpointment is on the 4th Sunday of "

each month, at 3. p. m. P
The writer won't write very'

much at this time.
A Friend. f'i

^d ACTO FOR CAKBYIM1 IKHJS.
.t-| td ' allioun County Fox Hunter Fits *

ie l*p Xovol I>evice.
u- atl

St. Matthews, October 9.Special: ,'sp
^ When Mr. O. H. Wienges, an exten- ,n;

lR.sive and successful farmer of the
Singleton section , rolled into his

t home Saturday afternoon in a dash-;
to new automobile, his friends set Al
.. about guessing the mission of the
j intruder. The ouly theory advanc

eed was that three automobiles on
a single farm served only as a ree,eord breaker for the county. He is

' the most enthusiastic fox hunter in jj^these demesnes; knows the pedi- co
grees of every thoroughbred among e(jthe Uirdsong, Bywaters, Walker and cjjTwiggs breeds and loves his dogs yeit with the ardor of a "John Ran- "fa

j, dolph, of Roanokee." It now devel- sa
ops that he will remodel one of his:0f
touring cars, improvise a cage on fr<the nether end and thus transport jyhis pack from place to place. thCalhoun thus bids for the first tj,

. honor of being the only county inth

. the State where a pack of the fin- gi
est strains of fox hounds are haul- e(j
ed to the hunting grounds in a s^.ig stylish Overland touring car. ha

Td HYDE BAPTIZED. 8p
to

In Condemned Wife-Murderer Taken iQ
Fro*n Prison Oell to Baptist vi

(8.I. !><.»! »... I...I ».. ii-i. i'J« « « \ II m t(»F| r» Hum* ?» v/nii*r» »*

i th
e<! Aiderson, Oct., 7. . l^ato yes- 11,1

terday afternoon Samuel N .Hyde, lb
le the 'white man u»'der sentence to ba

hang ^n October 20 for the mur-!uthe der of his wife, and who also slew th
h® her lather, was taken byL®t Sheriff md Deputy Sheriff Martin "

to the hirst Baptist church where tli
he was baptized by Rev. Dr. John ly

ne p Vines. This was accorded to anet order issu«d by Judge George E. FiIs Prince, wh* passed sentence on stir~ Hyde. Onlj a few witnessed the o*
baptism, those present being the
deacons of tie church. Hyde pro-|stfeased conversion several days at
ago and Dr. Mnes sent a petition in

a to Judge Princ* asking for permis- h»
lr- sion to have th« prisoned conveyed hi
>ar to the ch^irch to- baptism. In the in
ity meantime severa. petitions asking
a Governor Blease to commute the

lot sentence to life inprisonment are tlis being circulated, and are being 01
wo signed, it is statei. These peti- o\nl- lions will be forwirded to- the w

Governor to-night. gi

RIKE BREAKERS /
m BEATEN

IW SIGNS OF BEING HANDLED WITH- M
OUT GLOVES

TURNING IT NEW YORK "

UVssimuil Slrikt" Itmkkm Sa) s"*
Union Men Made it Hot. for Tlieni
In Augwita.
In every large city in the North
Jre is a large body of men known
the "Professional Strike Break- ^i." These men are kept in idle- *rt

36 until a strike occurs when 11
iy are sent out to take the places so

striking men. During the re- J*0
it fireman's strike in Augusta uo

body of strike breakers was
it there to take the places of 1(1'
; union men, but it seems they co

*ed baxlly at the hands of the a'
ikers and the rear guard pass- an

rough Florence the other night ,1U
Lurulng to New York after hav- ®®'

; experienced the roughest time
2y ever had at strike breaking. r®

ys the Florence Times.
The train from Augusta last
ought in a tough looking crowd (;j,badly battered men. They were
e strike breakers, who had been e(^wii in Georgia on the Georgia ^uthern and Florida road to take p{p places of the strikers, and they5,^d evidently been struck several
ues themselves. Those who
>re able were returning whence
ey came, from New, but like thejvimous Six Hundred, they were not tothere. I Ja
A large crowd of them had gone e(]
wn on the Coast Une a few i]
ys ago, and the tattered rem- cii
.nts of them will be sent back th
soon as they can be taken from

e hospital or the proper size jnxes can be made for them. otOne of the railroad men said trat they would go back at half A
re as damaged goods. j0
The strike breakers are sent bi
it by contractors in New York'th
st as laborers are sent to the fu
losphate mines in Charleston and Pi
irkeley. They are kept on cold
orage while not in use sis strike cc
eakers, and as soon as aji order tii
received for a certain number th
men for a certain kind of work,1 n<

> matter what it is, the contract- w
will get them, becsiuse the re- th

urces of the labor supply in that1 vi
eat cess pool is inexhaustible th
id the men who do this kind of th
jrk are generally a desolate set ci
artv fnr n.nvt.hinor nvrmit « otoor? v

b that has no excitement in it. th
There were a number or riots, al
at and small In the strike in hi

iorgia, and a number of men, tli
th strikers and strike breakers,' in
hard knockB. Many of these tli

llows will never forget Georgia, cc
r tney will carry the impression p»Georgia witli them for many a ul
Qg 3 ear.
The fctiike is over now and the,
"eraen 1 ave won the figlit. They
inted fifty per cent of the money
.id the engineer, and the road co
d not want to give it, and that
ts the cause of the fight. The 1°
:id was tied uo for some time P®
id the business men of the section co
rved got together and had the ot
atter adjusted. M

. ^ cli
INDIAN CHASED BY MOB.

tn

Ieged Victim of Ro*<s French ,)e
PI'Found in North Carolina Woods,

Her Throat Cut. Hv

Aslieville, N. C., Oct. 8.
jss Prencii, 21, a Cherokee Indian, so
ing on the Bird Town, Swain hi
unty, reservation, was safely lock- er
in county jail here to-night, ro

arged with the murder of the 14- fi<
ar-old daughter of a Bird Town p\
rmer after having attempted to as- thult her. Her arrival here was mfected after an exciting escape
am a mob of 100 men bent on )1{1aching the prisoner. The body of vi
e dead girl was found Friday in < h
e woods near the town with her
roat cut. This morning Deputy ja,leriff Beck of Swain county arrest- j,,French on tlie strength of blood sjjained finger prints on the Indian'fc
it. gr
The news of French's capture ba
read quickly to the neighboring
wns, and a mob of 100 men folwedthe deputy sheriff to Waynes- dr
lie, where French was lodged, in'cit
11. As the mob continued to grow tu
t sheriff called out the militia, ws
id the crowd was dispersed. Beck st<
en took the prisoner through the th
iclc door of the jail to a waiting an
itomobile at Clyde, 20 miles from hi
is city, arriving here at 6.80 to-;ght. Telephone messages from m«
aynesville to night, stated that Sp
reats of lynching were being free- Pr
made there. , fli
When captured this morning th
rench claimed that the blood of
ains on his hat were t"nos of an!
vl which he had shot In the woods, faTo-night he is alleged to have lcl
ated that the girl made a desper- po
e fight and that she had hit him ro
the head with a rock. He said an

i did not intend to harm her but ov
id asked her to accompany him ge
to the woods. th

Mr. L. Edwards is out again af- vi!
>r an illness of a week which at 11c
ie time threatened to become serins.Mr. Edwards is still very
eak from his lllnesB, but is re- tw
lining his strength rapidly. lei

egro Rapist
By I

Vill Jackson, Chargi
Body Riddli

CITIZEN99 JOSH A
'ORY <*F AN EXCITING < JHAS
SPARTANBURG. NEGRO S

GRAPH POLK ANI> T

Greenville October 10 Specia
long distance telephone niessag
>m Honea Path. says that
.24 o'clock to-night, Willis Jac
n was swung to a telephoi
le by one of his heels and h
dy riddled with bullets.
The negro was carried to tl
mtical spot where the crime wi
mmitted and from there w
ken to the nearest telephone no
d swung up by one foot. Foi
ndred shots as near as can 1
timated. were fired into his bod
inchester rifles, magazine pistol
volvers and shot guns being tl
sapons of death used.
Hob Forcibly Takes Prisoner.
Greenville, October 10. Sp
il: In the depths of a forest,
iles north of Greenville, an an
mob of twenty-five men, head
"Citizen" Josh Ashley, of Hon

ith, a member of Anderson cou
's legislative delegation, ov«
iwered Deputy Sheriff Van
artin, of Anderson county, a
leriiC J. Perry Poole, of Gree
lie county, this afternoon a
ok from their custody one Wil
ickBon, a 17 year-old-negro, chai
I with criminally assaulting t
L-year-old duagther of a promint
tizen ofHoneaPath at 7.30 o'clc
is morning.
The trembling negro was plat
the car in which Ashley and fc
her men rode, and followed by
ain of several automobiles fr
nderson and Greenville counti
aded with determined men a

istling with shotguns and rifl
ie ringleaders turned in th
iry and started toward Hoi
ith.
The capture of the alleged rap
included one of the most seni
onal man chases this section
ie wjumy lias ever Known. au<

uon to-day Sheriff Pool receh
ord from the Anderson shei
lat he had sent a negro to Gre«
lie for safe keeping and ash
tat the prisoner be confined
ie county jail. Sheriff Poole
ired an automobile at once a
ent to meet the parties bringl
ie negro to Greenville. Shor
'ter he left a telephone call
Is office, from Piedmont, stat
lat the automobile conta
g the negro had just pass
lere and that some ten macbin
intaining the mob, were in clc
irsuit and not more than 10 m
:es behind.
Mob Close Behind at Greenville,
At 1.50 o'clock the Anders
ltomobile dashed through t
reets of Greenville and up to t
mnty jail door.
Within ten minutes after the a
mobile bearing the negro had c
irted, a big Anderson touring ci

'ntaining Josh Ashley and fo
her other men, steamed throu
uin street. "Citizen" Jo
utched a Winchester rifle in 1
mds and eagerly inquired whe
e negro had been taken. Up
ing told that that the party h
oceeded to Spartanburg, the wo
command was given and the t

ito dashed on up the street.
Different Koutes Taken.

At Greenville the mob divide
me taking one road to Sparta
ire while others took anot

Others took to the L«aure
ad, thinking perhaps, that the <

:ers would spirit tlie negro
>untain Inn or some station <

e C. H XV. C. Railway and pla
m aboard a train for Columbia.
Within an hour after the neg
d been hurried through Cree
lie, the lad who drove the ni
ine reappeared in the city.
Within a few minutes after t
1 re-appeared the car bearli
bn Ashley and his party rolled
iht. The pursurers had fail
overtake the party with the r

o and were evidently on their w
ck to Anderson.
Korctil to Reveal Hiding l*lace.
Ulpon learning of the lad wl
ove the automobile being in t
:y, "Citizen" Josh Ashley ins
ted a search for him. The li
is chased into the rear of a dri
>re, where, despite the efforts
e police to protect him, Ashl
d his crowd laid hands up<
m.
The lad was placed in Ashle]
ichine and carried back towa
lartanburg. According to Sher
>ole, upon his return from t
ght, Ashley and his crowd fore
is iaa to reveal the wnereabou
the deputies and the negro.
When seen to-night Sheriff Poc
id: "The automobile in which i
ft Greenville was making su
ior headway over the mud
ads that Deputy Sheriff Mart
id I, fearing that we would
ertaken by the mob, decided
t out of the machine and hide
e woods. We told the boy
ive the automobile back to Gree
lie by a circuitous route and t<
» one where he had put us out.

Mob Captures Prisoner.
"Martain and I had gone abo
-o miles from the place where i
ft the machine, and were concef

Lynched
Lonea Path Men
zd With Assaulting Girl,
ed with Bullets

SHLEY LED THE MOB
ik through greenville and
Wl'xc; rv HKKIjS to telehex sh< r to death.
i: *

e, ed in a thick ixidy of woods, when
at we heard the shouts of the purk-suers. Within a few minutes we
ie were overtaken. John Ashley was
is the first man 1 saw. He grabbed

the negro and we had a sharp tusiesle over him. Within a second
as some twenty five or thirty men
as had collected about Martin and myleself and we saw there was no use
ur of shedding blood,
be "They took the negro from us,
y, but promised that they would not
Is, harm iim. They said they would
ie carry 'he negro back to Honea

Path and consult the 'older heads'
of the town as to what was best to

ie- do."

21- AEI.EGED DYNAMITERS' CASK
ed
ea (liniielo^-j of Events Relating trt
n~ I*n \ngeles Times Explosion.
;r-
IJ Las Angeles, Cal.. Oct. 9. . The
nd chronology of the Los Angeles dysn"namiting case, which is set for
n.d trial next Wednesday, October 11.
lis is as follows:
rE-| 1910.

October 1. . Times newspaper
>nt plant destroyed by explosion and
lCh fire. Twenty men killed. Bombs

found at home of Gen. Harrison
:ed Gary Otis, proprietor of The Times.
>ur and Felix Zeehandelaar, secretary
a Merchants and Manufacturers Assoomciation.

es« October 9. . Experts appointed
.nd by May0r Alexander to investigate

cause of disaster reported that high
elr explosive, such as nitro-glycerin>
iea »la(j been used.

1st October 3. . Job Harriman, atBa_,torney representing labor union interests,questioned witnesses before
t coroner's jury, eliciting statement
. that in their opinion explosion was
caused by gas.

sn- October 25 Special grand jury,
:ed impannelled by Judge Bordwell, bejngan sifting alleged evidence that
se- three men known as J. 13. Brice,
nd Milton A. Schmidt and David CapngIan, had blown uj> The Times with
tly "Eighty Pert' ent. Gelatin," purtochased September 26 from Giant
:ed Powder Works at San Francisco.
in. Five hundred pounds of dynamite,
ied "ELghtly Per Cent. Gelatin," pures,chased by trio, was found cached
jse in house at South San FTancisco,
In-! October 16.

December 25. Llewelly Iron
Works partially wrecked by exploonsion.

he 191J.
he January 8 . Grand Jury returnedsecret indictments against
!U- Brice, Schmidt and ("apian,
le- March 14. Coroner's jury filed
ir, verdict declaring victim met death
ur in wreck and fire caused by dvnaghmite explosion.
sh April 12. James B. McNamara
lis and Ortie E. McManigal arrested in
>re Detroit and taken to place of bidonitig in Chicago.
ad April 15. Secret indictments
rd filed by grand jury against James
lig B McNamara. Ortie E. Manigal and

John J. McNamara, charging them
With destruction of The Times,

d, April 22 John J. McNamara
n- ii* rtsted in offices of International
h- Association of Bridge and Structure
ns al Iron Workers in Indianapolis
>f- Extradited immediately, and rushed
to aercss the continent to Los Angeles,
an beMig joined on way by James MeceNanara and McManigal. Joseph

v.mi, assistant district attorney of
ro Los Angles, who obtained extradin-tiou, arrested later on charge of
a- kidi.sipping. Detective v\ illiani J

i'urns and Detective James Hosick,
he ot Los Angeles, subsequently fnngli- i d on same charge,
in Ap.il 2d. . Prisoners arrived in
ed Los Angeles.
ie- May 4. McManigal taken beayt-oie grand jury, where lie made

sworn statement accusing James BMcNamaraof having blown up the
lio Times and declaring himself rehesponsible for Llewellyn Iron Works
ti- explosion.
lid, May 5. . Grand jury returned
tig indictments accusing McNamara,
of Schmidt, Caplan, John Doe and
ey Richard Roe of nineteen murders in
an connection with Times explosion,

and holding McManigal responsible
r'8 jointly with John J. McNamara, for
rd attempt to wreck Lleyellyn Iron
iff Works, McNamaras arraigned. Bail
he asked. This denied May 9.
ed May 23. . Clarence S. Darrow
its arrived from Chicago to become

chief counsel for McNamaras Time
ile for entering pleiui deferred to July
ve
ch July 6. . Instead of entering
dy pleas, defense assailed jurisdiction
in of Judge Bordwell denying his
be' right to try case, and moved to
to Quash indictments,
in July 12. . Bordwell overruled
to hoth motions. Defense filed exn-ception, McNamaras pleaded not

guilty. Trial set for October 11,
1911.

ut w. Stackhouse, of Marion, was
ve shaking hands with Dillon friends
11- last Friday

|H


